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inspiring

*decorative levers*

*coordinating hardware*

reflections®
Yale lever profiles echo your design statement whether you require sleek and contemporary or dramatic vibrancy to create a unique architectural environment. Now it’s possible to flow design sensibility across the entire facility, unifying all openings.

Select from 30 available levers styles in 15 finishes to complement and expand upon the message of any interior. With Reflections, style is uniquely defined.
Inspired by the fluid lines in nature, this collection of distinctive decorative levers mirrors the sensibility of design in high-end commercial projects.

Encapsulating natural elements of form found in flowing water and landscapes, each lever in the Reflections series captures a unique beauty, styled with its own distinctive characteristics. Simple curves mixed with dramatic arcs provide options for every project.

reflecting your design vision everywhere
Coordinate all door hardware whether tubular, mortise, exit or access control with the selection of one decorative lever.

The *Reflections* lever collection enables design professionals to express their vision for detail across all openings.

tubular — Engineered for ease of installation, the RL series tubular locks were designed to work with *Reflections*. Specify a decorative lever to marry functionality with design throughout any building or facility.

mortise — Let one lever design enhance the security in higher traffic areas. No need to compromise design for strength with 8800RL mortise locks.
Control
Corporate buildings
Healthcare facilities
Electronic security

access control – Specify your lever selection to be used on an access control trim on exit devices or mortise lock openings.

exit devices – Add a Reflections lever to a narrow or wide stile exit device bringing gracious totality to the entire complex – with a push bar on one side of the door, decorative lever on the other.

exit devices
Lobbies
Retail
Conference centers
Egress doors
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finishes

- 605 | US3
  Bright Brass
  Clear Coated

- 606 | US4
  Satin Brass
  Clear Coated

- 611 | US9
  Bright Bronze
  Clear Coated

- 612 | US10
  Satin Bronze
  Clear Coated

- 613 | US10B
  Dark Oxidized
  Satin Bronze
  Oil Rubbed

- US10BL
  Dark Oxidized
  Satin Bronze
  Clear Coated

- US20D
  Statuary
  Dark Bronze
  Clear Coated

- 618 | US14
  Bright Nickel Plated
  Clear Coated

- 619 | US15
  Satin Nickel Plated
  Clear Coated

- 625 | US26
  Bright Chrome Plated

- 626 | US26D
  Satin Chrome Plated

- 629 | US32*
  Bright Stainless Steel

- 630 | US32D*
  Satin Stainless Steel

613 and 722 offered as a special only. Please contact Yale Technical Product Support for more information.

roses & escutcheons

- 8800RL mortise lock roses & escutcheons

612 | US9
8-21/32”
(219.9)

612 | US10
2-3/4”
(69.9)

612 | US10
2-3/4”
(69.9)

612 | US10
2-3/4”
(69.9)

*Niagara Collection not available in 629 or 630 finishes.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hudson</th>
<th>Thames</th>
<th>Victoria</th>
<th>Niagara</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>TM</td>
<td>TT</td>
<td>MA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UB</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td>TU</td>
<td>RA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>TP</td>
<td>TV</td>
<td>RB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>RC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD</td>
<td>TS</td>
<td>UW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>TQ</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TI</td>
<td></td>
<td>TY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Reflections®*